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American Social Brickell 

"Favorite Night Spot"

American Social Brickell is a popular spot facing the Miami River. The

bar's decor embodies the nations heritage and adorns ancient Chicago

brick walls, artist Alex Mijares' artwork and some handmade Ipe wood

furniture. The young crowd come in for the energy and lively environment

of the bar. The bar is stacked with a range of craft beer, cocktails and

"pour-it-yourself" taps. The food menu is dominated by traditional

American bar favorites. For a fun night out with friends, party at a private

dining room accommodating up to fourteen guests.

 +1 305 223 7004  americansocialbar.com/brickell/  690 Southwest 1st Court, Miami FL

 by Praglady   

SandBar Grill 

"Amazing Food"

Sandbar Sports Grill is the place to be if you feel like lounging around with

a few friends over drinks and sports. Breakfast items like omelets and vast

array of Baja favorites are served daily into the afternoon. The amazing

food here includes tacos like Carne Asada and Blackened Salmon and

chicken stuffed tortillas. Try the Carnitas plate for starters or order the

sizzling Tequila Fajitas and you can never go wrong. The bartender and

staff are courteous if not friendly and if asked, will let you know about the

weekly specials in food and drink and events. For further event details,

kindly check the website.

 +1 305 444 5270  sand.bar/site/  info@sandbargrove.com  3064 Grand Avenue, Miami

FL

 by Engin_Akyurt   

Tom’s NFL 

"Classic Sports Bar"

Claimed to be one of the best sports bars in the city, Tom’s NFL is a place

every sport fan must visit on match day. Always buzzing with excitement,

this is, without a doubt, the perfect spot to be at, when you're looking to

spend a light-hearted evening. A classic example of a traditional sports

bar, the place is kept alive with great food and drinks, numerous events

and a constant televised live sports. Take your pick from a selection of

imported spirits and local draught beers, sit back and watch your favorite

team go head-to-head with their arch-rivals.

 +1 305 888 6022  oldtomsmiami.com/  5001 Northwest 36th Street, Miami

Springs FL
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